TIMBERSTAIN
WATER BASED WOOD DYE

OVERVIEW
TimberStain is a water based wood dye used for staining wood prior to application of TimberLac or DiamondGlaze. It is available in a range of seven attractive wood tones and can be overcoated in 2 hours. Application is easy and clean-up is with water.

PROPERTIES
Terraco TimberStain is a water based acrylic preparation of transparent iron oxides and other wood colourants. Terraco TimberStain has the following properties:
- Attractive colour range
- Quick drying
- Easy to apply
- Can also be used to colour wood filler
- Fade resistant colours

AREAS OF USE
As an interior wood dye used in conjunction with TimberLac and DiamondGlaze.

PREPARATION OF SURFACE
Remove all traces of grease, wax or polish by washing with white spirits. On new surfaces ensure that nails are punched below surface and all holes are filled with suitable wood filler. Sand in the direction of grain and remove any dust with a lint free cloth.

APPLICATION & CLEANING OF TOOLS
Stir well before use. Apply TimberStain using a sponge or lint free cloth. Rub well into the wood and finish in the direction of grain. TimberStain is touch dry in 20 minutes and can be overcoated after 1 hour.

Clean tools and equipment with water after use.

HEALTH & SAFETY
Avoid prolonged contact with eyes and skin. For detailed information refer to relevant material safety data sheet.

PACKAGING & STORAGE
Terraco TimberStain is supplied in 1ltr, 2.5ltr, 5ltr and 20ltr containers.

Terraco TimberStain should be stored in a clean, dry area, protected from direct sunlight and extreme heat or cold. Unopened containers can be stored for 12 months. Ensure that oldest material is used first.

TERRACO offers a comprehensive range of products and services for most concrete and finishing needs. Please contact the TERRACO Technical Service Department or your local TERRACO agent for further information, samples, demonstrations and instructor services. The information given in this leaflet is based upon laboratory research, as well as extensive field work and application. All products are sold subject to standard conditions of sale which are available on request. This information is based on TERRACO’s present state of knowledge and is intended to provide general information on TERRACO’s products and their methods of use. The prospective user is recommended to determine the suitability of TERRACO’s suggestions and products before adopting them on a commercial scale.
## TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product</strong></th>
<th>Water based wood dye.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colours</strong></td>
<td>Pine, oak, mahogany, teak, chestnut, walnut and rosewood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Binder</strong></td>
<td>Acrylic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pigments</strong></td>
<td>Transparent iron oxides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clean-up</strong></td>
<td>With water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Touch Dry</strong></td>
<td>20 minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Re-coat</strong></td>
<td>1 hour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coverage</strong></td>
<td>50-100 grs/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packaging</strong></td>
<td>1ltr, 2.5ltr, 5ltr and 20ltr containers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage</strong></td>
<td>12 months in original unopened containers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further details visit: www.terraco.com